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E<5ts \f ote€

wlth the onset of the hollday s€ason we w1.11 all be thLnklns about ou!,
unpredLcteble w€ether. Here are a couple of oral EeylngE rega.rdLng thla.

If St. VLtus Dsy (June 14th) be r&lny we€.ther,
It h.111 reLn for thlrty de,ys together.

To lndLcate thst the weather wl1l ba]"snce.lts€1f out.

Be it dry or be lt wet,
The weathel.r 11 alwaye f.,s,y lts debt.

Let us hope June 14.th 1s flne and wa!'m.

Keep the a'rtlcles ro].t lng Ln!

Eds
*tt **tl ,f t! t$

P€.=-L.6lr. €f).ua-etr

1Et, znd, 3rd & 5th Sundays at
Ith Sund6'y (Fa"nlly Servlce) at
16t & 3rd Sundays at

Sunday Servl"ces:

Sunday School:

It 1s aomethlng
V,redd I n g Servlces

June 2 rtth
August 12 th

We wlsh theae
occaglon.

5, oopm
9. 30em

10. 30am,

of a rarlty - though alao a pl-eagure - to have
scheduled at Wh l l ton: -
C]"a,re Jackson end Tlmottry Gr'een
Tracey Eyton-Jones and Davld Lawson

young couples sJ-l Joy as th€y prepare for the areet

Churchyar.d Mr. Haynes wil]" lre p].eesed to receive offers of help wlth the
churchya!,d es the few struggle through th€ Besson.

BrLngton Fete Satu!'day 1st JuIy et The O1d Rectory.

Elec t 1on s/Appolntmen t s me.de at the snnual Vestry and perochl-a.l Chureh
Meetj.ng and meetl-ng of the P.C.C. he].d on aSth Mapch 1989.

Chur?cl'rwardens 3 Mr. W. Ada,nls
Mr. H. Haynes (a1eo, VLce-Chairm€.n and Tr€aBur€r')

Deenery Synod: Mrs. J. Col"es (e].so Secretsry to p.C.C. )

Members of the Parochl&l cttur3ch council (ln addltlon to above ex offl-cLo
members )

Ml"s. J. Bowers (a]"so Church Electora]. Role offlcer)
Mr. C, EI1l son
Mrs . G. Ha.ynes
Mrs. S. Townl€y
Mrs. K. Wr.lght.

ReFpeaentatLve to vl]-].age Ha].1 Commlttee Mrs. K. Wrlsht
RepresentatLv€ to Fete Committee Mrs. A. El1lson & Mr. C. Elll-Bon
Hon. Audltor Mr.. D, Heeley



Paf,.l- sl.\ Co1r.a1 <= I a

A meetLng of the Parish Counclt was he1d on Monday 8th
HaI].. As thLs meeting was ttre Annual psrlsh Meeting
eLect e Chalrman a'nd Vl" ce-Cl)8'lrms"n. Mr. tI. Il&ynes was
and Mr. J. csl'dner. Vlce Chsirman.

2.

Ilay ln the vl l ].aEe
lt was necesEary to

e]-ected Chalr.men

Items dlscuseed lncluded: -

Nelghbourhood Watch Scheme - The Parish CouncLl agreed to provlde two
6lgns to be erected at eltheF end of the vl-].1-age.

Par1sh councLl conference Mr". F. Bl]-Eborough wfro attended tbls meetlng
on beha]-f of Whl"lton gave a report to the Councll.

Perls.h CouncL].st Chalrmen?s Da:/ Both Mr. H. Hayneg an Mr. J. Gs,rdner
attended thls n1eetlng and gave a !:epol.t to the Councll-.

Posta]" Sel.vtce Followlng the repregentatlon made to the Post Offlce
regarding eratlc dellvery tlmes a response ha,d been recelved from Royal
Ma1l Letters s€,ylng that the servlce on Mondaye and Thursdays would be
improved.

Langton RlEe Namep]-ate Mr. Hayn€s klnd]-y volunteered to try and eff€ct a
Ioca]- repg,lr' to thls rather than tfie council get lnto drawn out
correBpondence with the Distrlct Counel1,

NatLonal Associatl,on of Locs]" Councl]-s It was agl'eed thet the Councl].
shou1d renew lts memberEhlp, at an annua]" fee of f3O.

Plannlng Appllcatlona New proposa1 regarding dev€lopment on land between[Kunda cottagefr and tThe o1d Manor House'r. As the orlglna]" app].lcatlon
for 4 housea has been refused, on the grounds of loss of rrvaluab].e Open
Space a revlsed app]'lcatl'on had been received for 3 dwelLlngg only wl.th
an open space being ]"eft at the slde of Kunda Cotta.ge.

The Parlsh CouncLl- obEervations r{ere thatl-

a) One councl]-]-or f,e1t the orl-g1na1 comments shou].d stand.

b ) Two counclLlors thought thl-6 app].icatlon to be s rlasonat,le
compromtse.

c) Three councl].lorB have no obJection to the proposed development.

A].]- egreed however that the delaplda,ted stone boundary wall should be
nebullt and that the Dietrict Councl1 should engure that a lega].
agreement be enter.ed lnto prev€nt1ng deve].opment of the rropen spacerr at
the side of Kunda Cottage.

Road Improvements In wlew of the developm€nt at Home Farm end the
proposed development on the land a't the slde of th€ Manor House, the
C1erk was asked to \^Pite to the Councllre HlghwE'yg D€pt. requestlng Elght
6f tne propoeels for lmprovlng the Junctlon adJacent to Holty Houee. It
htgs felt tl'\at the two developments now glve an opportuntty to lmprove the
road situstl"on ln thls area,

Brv&nts - Whllton Locks The C]-erk was a6ked to obtain detal].s from the
Dlstrl-ct Councl"l, 8,s to what could o14 could not be so].d from thlB slte as
e result of the ].sst p].annlng approval.
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FotholeA The C1€rk
request l-nfl].llng of
month6.

3.to contact the County tughways Dept.. topothole6 that have appeared 1n recent
w€'s s.sked

the num€rous

a) Mr. clements had klndly plented a Horse chestnut tree on Grebe landby Whllton II111, th16 belng pa.rt of our prize from last years
competl t 1on.

b) The Loca]. Pr-iifla'ry SchooL $rg'E to be aEked agaln to organLse TldyVlllage Competitlon Po€ters. Three p!.1zes would b€ awaFded.

SPECIAL NOTICE

At 7.3opn on the 3r'd JuLl, 1989, 1n the Vl11age Hal1 a member of DaventryDlstr1Ict Counci]. Tpessurers Depaptment wl11 be g1vlng e tatk on a].laEpectg bf the Commuhlty Charge (po1l Tax), pleaBe come aLong and Learnall about thls nei^, form of rocal taxe.tLon whLch w111 affect us arr fpom
Ap!'L l 199 O.

J lm ce.rdnerrt rt rl. * r|r ,* ,& {,

PLEASE NOTE

PLANNING APFLICATIONg

The Pe.r"l-sh CouncLl wbu1d Ilke tt to be known that they ar"e not empowereatto mske decLaLons i.€CaratlnS plannlng appllca.tlons, but are mer.ely aEk€dto make obseFvatlons grhLch maf, ora may not be tgken lnto €,ccount r^rhen theplenning commrtte€ of th€ Dlstrict council dl-scusses the actualepp].lcatl-on. The Daventry Dlstrlct Councl-1 p].annlng Committee make theactual declsl.one.

**{r***t(!t

Best Kept V111ase and Churchyal'd CompetLtLone

PLEASE NOTE! the fLrst l.ounal Judglng tal<eB p].ace sometlme'dunlng June.

P].ee'se make thet sp€c1at eff,oFt.

rF rN. rF rI rla ,13 :lc lNc

The V111ase t{a11 Commlttee has exsmlned c]-ogeLy aL1 aep€cts whLch mlght
be lnvolved in bulldlng a nee.r vll].age ha].l for Whilton,

It much appreclated al]. the support from wltbln the vlllage and the
offe?s of help that $rerie forthcomlng. However, the Commlttee has been
uneble to flnd a sdrteb].€ slte end ls un]-ikely to p?oceed wlth th€project unl€Ee a sLte becomes evallable wh{ch !.rould be e.cceDtabl-e to the
v l1.1sge .

MaPy Kane
Secre t€'ry
Vl1Lase Ee1l Commltt€e

rt rt {. r} ,1. t} ,1. {i



\tl-1-:- a"ge Fe.t e 
tl'

rt ls wltl) regret that the Fete commr-ttee hs,ve to repo!'t that th€ villageFete wlll }lot teke place thls y€ar, due to the unavallabtll.ty of wsddcl-ose fleld and the lack of anc,ther sultab].e slte at thLF late time.

rt has therefor^e been agx'e€d to leave the nonles 1n the deposLt Lccount
to gain further lnter€st, hopefu].].y fo!, a Fete .next year.

,s*,*1.r*!trL!*

ADVANCE NOTICE

Whllton cardenerr s AsEociat Lon

The gardenerrs Assoclatlon w1ll" be holdlng thelr annua]- veg€tab1e, fruit
and f1ower show on August 19th, j,989,

Detal].s of the schedule will be citscutated In the near future

Th€ W.I. hrl11 have a stal1 a,t thls event, 
,

**rlrr&:tr|l:t:8

Br,l-rrgtor-r I- €.r^tn Ten:r.l l- s Cl-ut3

whllton reEtdents ar?e most welcome to Joln the Tennta club at LLttle
Brington whlch 1s at 'H1l1crestrr on tbe maln whllton to Duston Roact,
only fLve $lnutes drlve from whll-ton and wet-1 wlthtn cycling atl6tence!

Thepe are two gras6 courte and the club open6 for the Sumdrer Sea6on on
Msy 1st et 2.oopm and ::emalns open (except for suntiayB and Monday6) unt1l
the end of Septelnber.

The annus,I subEcrlptlone at?e &T fop senlore s,nd f3 f,or Junlorg aged
between 1-2 and 16 years.

[or further lnformatlon please te]-ephone MrE. Dorothy Woodcock,
Northampton 77036L.

Mrs. Wtodcocklt rf tr rt {r rl. ,$ rlr

Col1ectlon of ML].k topa etc a,nd Btannps

Two more e8ck8 of, mtlk tope and foLl erere ta.ken to Lyncrest school a fewweeks ego. One sack $ras from Whllton and tbe other from Mrs. Gwenqat?dner and frlends from Norton, we appreclate the klndneas of oul? -Nortoq Coll-ectors Ln heLplng to ihcrease our contrlbutLon,

At the moment the fol]. etc., 16 earnLng more cash than for aome tLm€.

I was shown the photograpf\ of the letest puppy, the tenth, whleh hae Juet
been bought.. It 1s a dellghtfu]- goLder.l 1abrador c4l]-ed Brandle. We s'16o
hed a ls,rge ba.g of stampa whlch was gratefu].]-y recel-ved.

Many thsnks and csrry on savLng.
Trudy llsynes

t* *r rlt ,* :lc rB * tN<



5..
I was l"ecently glven, by Mr. Adame. two parlsh newsletters of the

1.950r6, and thought that thelr contents mlght make 1,nt€restlng r€aatlng 1n
thls and futul.e neweLettere

The cover" showe the Church of St. Andrew comp1ete $rlth the four plnne'c].es
cn the toh/er. Nowhet,e, hor^lever, ls a da-te shown for the productlon of
the newslett€r, lt atates that 1t ls a monthly magazlne. The date of the
1st magezln€ cen be found in the annua]. meetLng repoFt of the Church
councll. It ts 1957, The layout LB slmller to ou]l preEent day except
that there Is a JunLor sectlou at the back, glvlng congratulatlons to
those chLldr4en who have had a blrtbday, and e,].so a. story told l"n Eerle].
form,

In the second magazLne 1s a peport on a vl11age weddlng wlth detslls of
the brlder6 dress, attendants etc. ( Ma:/be these ldeas could t,e taken up
e.galn). The openlng page of the flrst edltlon L6 as folIows.

Tbe Church and the Palilsh

ttThl6 1s to be a Parlsh pap€r. In it are to be found !.ecorded, as
wl1]' be 6een on the cover. the a.f,f€.Lr:B of the Palrieh of St. Andr?€w
V'fhl1ton. Now 1f you look on a mep whlch shoe.rs the Parl.6h boundarl-ee,
or. lf you loor( at the LLst of Parlshes kept, say. by the Daventry
Rura,l Dlstnlct Councl]. o!' the County CouncL]- you wi11 see only
IwhLltonrr snd not St. Analrewrs Wh11ton. The Parleh L6 1n fact made
separate from the Church.

This 1s wrong, It is because lt 1.6 wrong that Ln the most lmportant
p].ace 1n the ps,pepr ln the mictd]-e of the front page, there 1s e,
pl"cture of our Church, the Church whlch aa a bulLdlng te the c€ntr€
of Pal.lsh ]'Lfe s,nd the Chutach whlch sE sn l"n6pLration and e gulde
muEt be the centpe of the ].ife of each of uB. It may be convenLent
to aay I ]'lve at Whl].tonrr, but outs 1if€ in the ParLsh muBt be !n the
Parlah of St. Andrew Whllton. rr

From the vl"11s,Ee NotLce Board

New MotoP-Road

r'It wl]-L be geen fr:om the notlce l-seued by the Mlnl-strr/'of Transport
and CivlL AvLation whlch ls now Fosted on ttte notl-ce board that plBns
shoerlng the propoaal"s fop a].terg.tlon6 to exLEting roads and meane of
accesE affect€d by the new London, YorkghLre Motor-roadrr (Th€ M1 a6
we knohr it today) rrcan be lnspected at the County Councl1 offlces or
the offlces of the Daventry Rura]. District Counc1l. The plens for:
the new road conf 1t:m what grae dlacLoaed Elome tlrne ago 1n the
newspaperBr that Mr, Clementer property a.t the Locks ls not nob,
affected, rr

The Vi].lage School,

riso f8'r g's c8'n be founCl out, the poaltlorl ls thLs - untl-l a short
rthlle ago the Schoo]. Ilouse, the School Bul.Ldlng end the land at th€
back beLonged to the Trustees of the Sclrool. Nor^r, together wlth a'
].srge number of ottrer Chur:ch School prenises, ttret, be].ong to the
Peterbopough Dlocesan Author:ltLe6, and g,re to be sotcl.



If the Scbool BuLl-dlng ls not &va11abte as a VlLt-age $s11, thepe w1II
be no plece ]'eft for V1l1age functl-onE, but th€ Club Room, end th€
trt].].iard tab].e very much restrlcts the uBe to whlch thl-s can be put.
The Parish Councll feels, therefore, that Lt 1s essentlal that the
School Bulldlng be acqul!'ed as a Ha.ll- and, on b€half of the Vl-llage
has made an offer to buy the Bull-dlng together wlth th€ r.iEht to g€t
to lt a.cross the playg?ound. Thls offer hs6 to be approved both by
the Dlocesan Authorltles and the Mlnlster of Educatlon, and 1t may b€
Eome tLme before we know whetf!€13 tt 16 .acceptable to them or not. If
the answer lf yes, appllcatlon w111 be msde for a GoveLnment grant
towarde the pur.cfrase price and the VllJ-age wll]. then be s6ked at a
Parlsh Meetlng to declde whether ,tt!€ purchase shsI1 be m8de or not.

In acqulrlng a ha1l, we take on ral-slng the purchase p:rlce, and
r€ps.Lr"s, lnsursnces, rates, heatLng and ].LghtLng, but bre have ].ost
oua' Schoo]. and pub, and our Rector no longer 1!ves here, m&tters
about wlrich we couLcl .do nothLng. It ls ln oul? lrower to keep €. haJ"].,
and Eupport for the purchaEe would be a sign of our r€so].ve to Etop
the dohrn-h111 s ]. Lde. ri

The Club Room referred to l-n thls artlc1e was sltuated at the f,a!, Blde of
Mrs. Churchrs houEe, and has only gone ln recent years. when I flrst
came to Whl].ton lA J.976, I remember the Sa].e of the Har"vest Slfts we'e
held ln 1t. We all-al not have a Harvest Supper tben, llke today wLth the
ssle of the produce lmmedlately s'fter. A].Bo the Schoo]. Room was uaed for
W. I. me€tlngs end Mra. Wr'lght has toLd me how members us€d to brLng the
chal"rs fr"om the C].ub Room to the Schoo1 Room and ].eave th€ room ready for?
Ecfroo]. the next day. How lucky we are nowaday8, wlth e]-1 we need 1n the
hell ready f or. uee.

Janet Bower s

rl.{r*rlc*r*:$*

9{, I. cs.l.den Cof fee Mornl-ng

As part of the natLon&l eelebrstLons of Brltisb Food &nd Fermtng Year,
9lhi].ton V{.I. wL].l be hoJ.atlng a coff€e mornLng on Saturday l-oth June. from
!0, OOam to 12,oO noon, Ln the garden of The bove Ctose. Ther€ wll]- be
coffee' Equash anal home-made blscuLts besldeg a ltenetre]- 6ta11.. a cake
stall and a raffle. Thls erll]. a]-so b€ the flrst opportunity to buy therrllhL].ton w. I. cooliery Bookri wlth 75 reclx)es to lneplre everyone to hur]?y
back to their kitchens !

W€ are
wetr the

A].]. sre

suPe the 6un r^r111 shlne on l.oth June, but shou1d the wedther be
coffee mor.nLng wL].1 be 1n the VlLtege He].1.

welcome. whatever" the weather !

Anthee HlsCock

{rr$:Lrtrt*rtr*

Car Boot Sa]-e

The car boot sale
fund6. Ths,nks to

held on May 6th at whilton Locks,
sll invoaved.

ralseat f58 for w. I.



7.
I^t - I- Ref)of:t

At the Marcb meetlng of the 9'r.I., we hed e vlElt from a group cal]-€drrKnLghte of the Rogeft. They brought a]-ong flve of theLr memberE! who were
dreEsed 1n 13tb century coEtume. Each person ga.ve us s descrLptlon of
thel.r oern 11fe, f,o!' examp1e Michael of Ba.elng who hact $rorked 1n the
kltchens and $rorked hls way up to Berve at table. He was taught to uae a
aworcl and a.t the age of 15 he w8'E knLghted. The ceremony for thls
lnvolved belng rltua].].y cleansed, havlng spent a].]. nlght Ln Church, He
was then glven hls chaln mst]. whlch welghed 261bs. and the helmet
welgl\1na 8-121bs.

Lady Anne he.d married at 16, mekl"ng e.n allLance wlth another land owning
faml}y. Her husband r"Jent off to th€ iPusades and she was left to look
af,ter the CastIe, Her tlme w&6 apent cooklng, gror^rlng herbs, preylng,
ma.klng clotheg, weawlng anCl embrolder'y. She ha'd a, new dresB on].y every
few years, but woul-d change the s].eevea quite regu]-ar]-y, Sleeves weFe
glven to edmirers as fsvouli6. When het husband returned, ].arge banquetE
were held and frlends a'nd a]-l tbelr servants came. The whole Ca.st]-€ wa.a
fll].ed r4l.th peopl-e, the f aml"ly havlng to s:l-eeF ln the cl-eat tls]']'. often
these people overstayed thelr we].come and then would be given cold
shoulder of mutton to est - thle would see then beatlng a hasty r.etreat
the next day! gence the expresslon to glve the I'cold shoulderrr.

Leprosy was enother feature of llfe ln the 13th Century and most townB
would ha.ve a few Lepel's who stet/eal on the outEklr.te and r^rore a bell round
thelr necks to warn of theLr approach. It was Lncureb].e, but was an
ll-Iness whLch 1ingered on for years gettlng Bteadl1y wor8e. Ther.e are l-n
the world today 15 mll].lon l€pers and on].y ss recently es L982 was a cure
f ound f or' lt .

hle also heard of the 11fe of the longbowmsn and muslclsri. Tlmes w€rle
very hard, LnJurles 1n ba'tt].e could be horrlflc. Twe].ve arrohrs a mlnute
could be shot and 541bs of pressure was needed to ?eleaBe the bow. Ever'y
EnEl-lsb man had to practise wlth a bow and arrol.r on sunday mor?nl,ngs,

It was a faeclnatlne talk whlch took us b&ck 1n time, sgein some of the
vllLege chI].dr.en attended and we hope to see them at the next meettng
alro.

Anoth€r open meetlng r.ras he].d 1n Aprll snd we were dellght€d to see eo
rnany cbildren who had come to see blpds from Holdenby Fa].conry Centre.
The handlers brought 3 blrd6, Teas].e the Barn Owl, Zed the Bengal Eeg1e,
and Eddle the Tawny Eag1e,

At Eolilenby they breed blrds for the \^rlld whlch 18 Ju6t a.e ere1l as ln
Northamptonshlre there are only 50 - 60 palr'6 of Barn Olrle and theLr
futul'e 1s not ].ooklne aood. slm11a?1y wlth other blrds of pl:€y such a€t
tbe Merll.n whose natural habl.tet of heathtand 1s belng u8ed to gt3ow
conLfers. There are now about 4oo pel,rE - 60 yeane ago there were &,oOO.
Suprlsingly the Peregrl-ne Falcon ls dotng wej.]. wlth a total of 1,OOO
palns 1n Brlt aln.

Barrl ow16 can ll-ve up to 15 yea.r.s ln captlv{ty but on].y aborrt 2 yesl"a 1n
the wl1d, TheLr ey€s1ght ls 3OO tlmes better then humans at nlght but
they must have a f€.lnt l1ght to see by, otherwlee they a]?e bllnd. In
total b].ackness they re].y on thelr h€arlng to hunt.



8.
Everyone wes v€ry fond of trEddle.:t. the" Eagle r,rbo had been rescued .from err
ohrner who had kept hlm chalned. H€, was under nourLsbed and had a" broken
1eg whlch had not set property and he had not been allowed to fIy. We ...

bter€ anrazed to fl.nd the.t anyone couLd buy a b j-.rd of prey a.nd aometlmes.
they are even sold 1n pet shops, to people erho h"ave not the space or{,. ,expertl-se to car.e for them ppo[)er]-y. It wa6 nlce to see that the people
from Holdenby had a genulne love and ,affectlon end desLre tb get more
bkds lnto the wl1d.

The evenlng ended as usua.l wlth tea
that lt was the on].y meetlng
bl.ecults were left on both p1ate6 -
holdlng Teas]-e! An experl6nce most

and biscu{ts - however lt was noticed
that the chlldren had attended wher€
the r€ason, they wet'e stroklng of "of them wl 11 not forget Ln & hurry. { !'8

Our May meetLng was a get together to vote on ttte reEo1utions whlch are
to be ta.ken to the Al"bert lla1l next month. ?hls y€ar the t resolutlonegre concerned with

a) The dleposal of toxlc hreete
D, N. A. Testlng
Os teopor?o61s
D€ f ores tat i.on

b
c
d

The W. I. natlonaLly j.€ qu!-te a volce to be hear:d and members take th€propossl of r.ego].utlons qulte serl"ouely. We also he1d a Brlng and Buy
sta1I to help wi-th funds.

It was a gtreat

Ange]-& IIa]. l
*rtrl.r**r*rt

!^f t1 l- J- t orr F f- €L}/g:r.oup

We have had an unexpectectly qulet start to the eummer te?m a6 ovel, ha].f
of the chlldPen have hed chLckenpox! Mo6t have now returned i^ilth renewed
energy and e.?e cheerfully pursuLng the Eubject of, rrKlngs s.nd eueenEI. l.le
hav€ made thronee g,nd crownE r model kLngE, coaches, garlands for May
queeng and Je$re1].ery flt for 8' queen - a.nd we ave been vel'y gl-ad of your
boxes and gcraps to he]"p hrith thls. I

June 1o-L7th wi]-]- be €! nstlona]. rrP].aywi-"ekrr organiled by the Pre-Fchool-
F].aygroups AssocLatLon of, whlch , Whi].ton P].eygroup Le a member. On
Seturday 17th June we shs]-]' be hoLdlng an Open Morning l.n th€ Vl].].sge
$a1"1 fron l-O. OOem to 1-2. OO noon. We aha]-1 bsve eome of the chll-dnenra
Itol'l{ on dlsplay, tbere w111 be toys &nd occupations fol? the chlldren,

I coffee and ce'keE end s chance fop a chat. If you are lntereeted 1n the
| .Playgroup Ln any wsy, whether you wsnt to know what happened to your
', tollet roljt tubee o!. whether you thLnk your baby mlght come to pLa,ygroup

one da5/, pdy us a v161t on LTth June, We sha11 be very p]-€ased to €ee
You .

Some of ciur chil-dren wlL]. be eterttng 6choo1 Ln Septembe]3. &nd we hop€
ihet once e.gain these chilctren w111 be helped by the playgroup'B regu]-ar
vlslts to Brlngton Schoo1 dullng the sunrmel? term. We a].ready know that
there wlll be a good number of chlldl'€n at Pla5/Er.oup 1n the autumn. L?
you know of chl]"d]3en fr"om Vlhilton oF the Brlngtons who would llke to come
next year, could you p1ease ].et me know as soon aa pogEl"b].e, as these
chl-ldren should
vi]-].aees,

be gLven prlorlty over' thoBe s,ppLylng from other

Anthea BlscbcF

A b1g thank you to s11 who helped at the Car Boot gale.
Euccess a.nd hopefuL]-y the fLr.6t of many to come!
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Langton l{ouse, Cotta.ge a.nat Rlse €,re named after the Langton famlIy. The
flrst ohrner of tlre house, bul1t tn 1715, was probsb1y Thornas Lsngton,
whose sonr another Thomaa, was bol'n ln the E€'tle yea,r. The Langtons wetle
tben a]"ready an o].d estebllshed Whitton F&mi]-y. We know ther€ was s
Robert Langton of Whl].ton who dled 1n 1599.

We h8.ve much to dlscover a.bout the faml].y and it lE easler to begin at
the end. We know that the mal-e Ilne ended, &s fa]. as Whllton wa6
concerneCl, wlth the death of Perrlttge l.angton 1n 1876. Pepr-l-dge had four
chll,dren but hl-s thro son6, Willlam €rnd Pe!.rldge, all-eat 1n infancy, leavlng
Fanny and Ju].1a as his helr-6. Ju1la contlnued to ].iv€ at Whllton all hep
ltfe and pr€served the surname rLangtonr by glvlng lt to her chl]"dren.
Thls habl-t of using rla.ngtonr as a fl.rst op mlddle ne.me h&d occul'ed aE
ear'ly as the 17OOts wh€n Langton But11n a.nd the erell-known Revd. Lsngton
Freeman 11ved,

Julla. mlght hsve been &n lnte!'estlng pereon and I wr"lte thls in the hope
tttat I may dog a few memorL€s about her, heF husb&nd or her eLght
ch1ldren. l{er twLn deughterB, C1aFa May and Anns Beatrlce cammsgie, wer,€
the ].ast Langton descendentE to tlve 1n the famL].y home, qul-tt1ng only to
enter a nu]?El-ng home shor t]-y b€fore thelr deethe on 3oth December L975
anit 22nd Masch L9?6. r havq s cuttlnE from the M€Fcury & lt€rald wrltten
to celebrate thelr 92nd blrthday ln the house rdhene they were born. 9{€
have been to]-d about thelr eccentrlcltLes, lnc].udlng donkey-cart racl-ng,
but would ]-ove to hear mo1^€ sbout them.

Jul-le Langton M€,rrLed Thomes camm€'ge, s ehoe menufa'etu]3er-, tn 1874. They
hsd elght children lnc].udlns twLns: Robert (1875), John Langton (1876).
Per?rldge (a877), Constance Loulsa (1878). Rhoda Langton (1881). the twl.ns
(1883), Rose (l-885) and charles Vlctor (1898). She had had her share of
human problems erhen sh€ ctled Ln LgZz, eged 73, flfteen year6 efter hets
hu6bandt s death. Her fathep, Perrldge Langton, had sertous money
groblemE 1f his wi].]. ls anythlne to go by, leavlng near.l,y {4OO (whet
woutd be todeyrE equlva].ent?) worth of debts, lncludlng l&r'ge sums to
various wlne merchsnts and an ove?dr'sft af f,4OO. Ju]-lats two brothers
had dled a.t 10 months and 2 

''ee'].s 
7 months. The Importance of and prlde

1n the femlly name ls perhapE gbosrn. not on]-y ln Jullats uee of the name
flangtonr for 6ome of her ehl"ldren, but slso ln thet her' elder Ei6ter3
Fanny, who marrLed s. l-slf,our3er, Thorna.s F]-etcher, had s son ln 1866 whon
she slmp1y called rLangtonr. Unfortunate1y he alled two yeare lster. At
the tlme of her fathepr s death, Fann], waa a widow, J.lvlng i-n Blrmlngham
wl-th no oth€r, chlldren,

B€fore her marr.l-age Ju].La gav€ bl-rth to a baby In l-869, The chlld was
called Emery ThomaE but he dled €'t 8 months. The name may have been a
Elgnlflcant tag ln thla sma,]-]. communlty but that r€malna a atory unknoern
to the suthor! Foup years le'te]3, Ju].la marcled Mr. Ga.mmage and took ove]?
th€ famlly home Ln 1876, Although I have not found a record of l-t, it 1s
po6slb]-e that her son Robert dlecl eerly g,nd thet ls why John was glven
her fannlly name. Certaln]-y Rose was drowned at on].y a year ol-d. As yet
I have not found a.trythlng about Con8tance, Rhoda or Charlea but Lt l's
clear that John Langton cammage and Perrldge Cammege lnherlted the hou6e
and soLd lt to th€ twln6 1n 1941. I am to].d that two eonE ].tved l-n the
house wlth the twlns at some polnt but I am uncl-ear who thes€ w€re.
Per:rl-dge 1s the on1y one whose marrl€rge l"s recorded at Wh11ton. He
marrled MarLa Rose and hsd two daughters, Barbara RoEe (b.19OA) and De11a
BLsnche (b.1909). At some polnt he 1lved at Whl-].ton ML]"]- and wae burled
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l-n whl]-ton churchyarct Ln i-96o. r beLl-eve one b]3other was l- a.nt - o rcl of epub at Buckby Wtlarf and the neh?spaper article on the twlns recordg thelr
comment that another brench of the famLly went to fsrm betwe€n BlLsworth
and Gayton.

We hope to flnd more about the ].lfe of the Langtons in
over the centuples.

the v11lage back

Keltb gl-6cock

**rFr$r*rfttrrk

Vir.h l- f- torr. {3atrx-(3err€>--€r r Aer seroc.l at.ar:rrr

The Associatlon met ln the v111age hs].1 on 3rCt Aprl]- 3or thelr bl-monthly
meeting. tt was agreed that 8's ther€ was not nuch ].l-ke].thood of s fete
teklng place thls yeer, the Associatl-on should go a.head snd orga,nlse
theLr hortlcultural show, a,t a sultab1e dster hrhen a Judge could be
found. As you see fr-om the note ear].ler 1n thls newsletter thLs dat€ hae
now been flxed for August l_gth. So get those exhlbltE gl"owlng! !

Var'lous outlngs had been ar}"anged for May and June and Mr:. Haynes geve an
enllghtening report of the meeting he attended of the Allotment
Assoclatlon at Daventry.

Mr. Patrlck came to speak to u6 on the subjeot of The Lsbour? Savl-ng
Garden. He had a gr€at many gampleE of ghrubs and flowers out of his own
garden. anCt thls hras on].y ea'r].y Aprl"]..

Here g'Lae a f,ew ()f the htnt6 and tlps he paesed on to us:

When p]-antlng your herbaceous bondel", But p]-ants c].ose together and plant
6 - 12 pleces of aame plant in a large clump for effect. If pee stickg
are put lnto tl're bor.der: at thls time of yeal- (Aprl]-) the plants wl-I1 grow
through them and not blow down 1n the r.rlnd. No n€ed for them to be tied
elther. A].so pt-a.ntlng thlngs so cLose ppevents w€ede from taklng hoIal.

The wLnter He].]-ebore 10ves ehady plsces. cut off large leaves w].en
fLower buds appear, f]"owers w111 then grow large and tall snd new 1eef
Br3owth wil]. follow

On a dlffl-cu]-t bank, plant goLden aleeal nettl-e, glves good gl.ouncl cover.
Just cllp over l-t once a year. comfrey can a].so be gror^rn for ground
cov€r3 and makes very good conpost. Spresdlng ceanothus w111 provlde
ground cover. A mass of b].ue 1n May and June s.nd lt doesnrt ne6d
prunlng.

D:?y areas ln ful-]. sun, pl"ant grey l-eafy plants (they need 1ese molsture),

Perenn.ls1 wa].].flowers ar,e very good p].antB to have, they ].ast f,or years.

PLs,nt daffodl,Ie 7-8rt deep, when they have flnL8hed flowe]?lng sc]?spe swey
the soll and bury the ].esves, thus tidyl-ng up very quickly. If you gro$t
Btlnlatur"e daffodl-].s they hs-ve very llttl-e fol"tl-a'ge.

And the hlnts went on a very enjoyab].e and 1nformat1ve meet Lng,

vlI1age ha]-1. Speaker Mr,Next meeting ts on June 5th et 7.3opln 1n the
Blrkenshaw - Chrysantftemums and Fertl-1lser.

{<t(*{l{rtr**
Anne Hee].e!'
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l\f e l- gifr tl 13 ur.l-roo<L vta-t e fr

ttRalslng the hol.lz6n of cape{

on Monday evening the pa.r.lBh Councl.]. gave bhe go-ahead for the erectl,on
of two Nelghboul"hood Watch slgns, one at elther end of the vlttage.
Unfortunatety, tror^rever.. there Ls some de].sy l-n the menufectu]?e of the
signs, so we may ha.ve to wa,lt a whlle.

Tfrer.e are two l6sues. of which I heve been not1fled by the polIce, The
flr:st involves household a1ar.m syBten6. It Beerne that when the po11ce
arr?lve at the tlouse where an alarm Ls ringlng, they are rather frustrated
by belng unabl-e to tu1'n ofg the be].ta and thus avotd nulsanee to
n€ightroups. The way to avold thls 1s by ]-eavllrg I key and lnfo?matlon
about your3 a].arm eyatem wlth a tt?u€ted friend ol:. nelghbour. If I can
then be lnformed of the frlendfs name, a ].lst of keyhol"derS cEln be hel-d,
the palice can th€n gain €IccesB to youl. prapel"ty to turn off the be1].s
snd to furth€r lnvestlgate the reason for trreir rLnging. pLeae€
te]-ephone 842o88 as Foon €,6 posslb]"e.

The second lssue wae that of bo$uE pedla.t's, lacls comLng to the door.
clalmlng to be on Youtl) opportunlty ProErsmlne r on even atlsebLeal p€ople
Baying they ar.e t]3ylng to make €. Ilvlng. Tlrey sre, ln fact, employed by
a ].ocal ma,n, to geJ.l hls wal.en. Anyone wl'ro comes to the door. must have s
Pedlers Ce!.tlf lc.ate on whLch there have to be the pedls.rs name, addreeg,
physlca1 deacrlptlon, the name of the po].l-ce force Lesulng the
certifl-cate ancl the tseulng offLce!,ra 6l.gnature. you MUST ask to see
th16 certlflcate, Lt should atate clear,ly that lt 1s a pedlars
Certiflca,te. If lt doe6 not have s.1I the deteLl6 llsteCl above, a6k then
to leave - they al'e v1l1a1ns, probably s]-ready known to th€ police.

There have recentLy beer"l some anonynous very nasty telephone caIl6 to
people ln the v!1]"age, lf, you recelve any ca116 tha,t wol3ty you tn a.ny eray
pleeae iet rh€ know, do not worry by yourself.

Once every slx v.re€ka or eo there 1a €t, Nelghbourhood Watch meeting Ln Long
Buckby. to irhlch representatlves fl'om surroundtng vllLagee, €!r'e Lnvlted.
I propose to attend th€se meetLngg on beha].f of WhlLton, and hrlll report
bsck a'ny iteins of l,ntepest.

Angele TLlston 842088
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Sunm$3rr of Eventb

Mon. 5th

sat. 1oth

Weat. 1.4 th

Sat. 17 th

t'red. aBth

Mon . 3Fct

June 7.3oprn

June 10. 0O-12

June 7. OOpm

Jun€ 10. OO-12

J une

July 7.3Opn

Gardenersr Assoclatlon ln Vi]-lage na]-I

noon l{. I. Coffee MorninE at TBE DOVE CLOSE

W. L Vlllage Halt - Not€ e&rLy start

noon O$en Mornlng - Plat/croup Ln V. HalI

Last Date for artLclee ln NewsLette:? ?

(Earty becauae of 6umme1. ho].Lafg,ys)

Pal3lsh Councll" - Spia.ker on Conmunlty cbsrgg
vl l1a.se IIal1

Advanc€ Notlae

Sat. 19th August
I

llol'tLcu]-tural Shdw
I

rt**ratrt{r{r!k
i

The Whllton Newa].otter te publLshett blrmonthly and cl":icuLeted fre€ to

every houB-eholat wlthln the perlElh boundary

The coeta ere met by the parlsh Councl]- anct the EdLtors a]3e:

M]?. Haro1d Haynes
Mrs. Gentrude Haynes
Mr. Jr-m cardner' M:?8. Joyce Cole6
Mrs. Anne. HeeJ,ey


